Step 1: Navigate to ArcGIS Online’s sign in page and click “Sign in”:
https://www.arcgis.com/index.html#.

Step 2: Select Enterprise login.
Step 3: Put in gsguo for the ArcGIS organization’s URL. Note that this URL originates from the Geographic, Statistical, and Government Information Centre (GSG), who have traditionally acted as the ArcGIS Enterprise administrators at uOttawa.

Step 4: Click on “Université d’Ottawa | University of Ottawa”.
**Step 5:** Enter in your uOttawa credentials ([username@uottawa.ca](mailto:username@uottawa.ca) | Password). This is the same login as your uOzone (students) or VirtuO (staff). Click “Login”.

**Step 6:** You have successfully logged in to your ArcGIS Online account. If this is your first time logging in to this account via the Enterprise Login, you have now created your new account and are automatically awarded the following:

- ArcGIS Online account with a [user type](#) of Publisher
- 200 credits
- Enabled access to [Esri’s E-Learning classes](#) ([see Step 7](#))
- Access to ArcGIS Pro ([see Accessing ArcGIS Pro for uOttawa Members](#))
**Step 7:** Access Esri’s E-Learning classes.

**Step 8:** Select “Catalog”, then “Course Catalog” to browse through the available E-Learning classes that are available.